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WANT COLUMN vi i YOU ARE COIAIXYJNVltEP TO ATTEND OUR? HIS YIFE AT LAST ON THE

ROAD TO HEALTH THRU PEPLAX
WANTED.

YEGGIBI R03 BM I S '

OF $15,660 AND ESCAPE

(Uy International News feervtee.)

KEXOSHA, WI&, March 31-T- hree

WAITED: , 5,000 old easing for Gates
v . . . Half filf. vJapio Loe,' Gartoni OP rring upemng,' tfGarage.

'FOR SALE: Mitchell'
' King Cotton 8eed. John C Bobineon,

Koete 3. ',-- . 28p3
yeggmen robbed the safe of the American
Brass Company here today of $15,000,
killed l'olicenian Piengatore, who tried toWANTED Small second-han- d safe. 'T.

"1 feel that at last my wife is on the
road to good health," happily "declared
Charles Wilson, of East Tenth street,
Winaton-rJale- "She had indigestion
with nervousness and a run down sysiem
for over three years," this North Caro-
lina man told.

"8he had taken many medicines that
had been advertised for those troubles
without getting any real relief. We

A. Wilkin. . 4 p 3
arrest them, and escaped.

FRENCH LINER LORRAINEWANTED: Good white farm hand.
.Good wage. Also one-hors- e tenant.

Everything furnished. Good land. Don 't
write.' Come to see me. J. L. Hunt,

bottle wouldn't amount to hut a litUe
and now tny wife praises Pep lax. It ha
done her more good than all the other
medicines ever did for her altogether.

4 She don 't feel any more indigestion
at alL Now ker appetite is different ana
she esta good solid foods without com-plaini- ng

at all of the old pains and head-
aches and bloating and heartbura that
used to come when her meals7 wouldn't,
digest at all. I know she is on the road
to health and PepUx has done It for her.'

' ' IWauae 1'eplax ia new and different
it gives the real results that ran be count- -
ed on from a safe, sensible Nature prey-aratio-n

everyone ran understand and have
true confidence in," V ,

1'eplaz is fully explained, in Gaston U
at the J. II. Kennedy drug store, and frr
good druggists everywhere. Adr,

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
March 31st April ltt and 2nd

'

When

JOHNNIE KRAUSE

Representing

Isaac Harolgerger &. Son; of Baltimore

will tafce pleasure in showing you the new Spring samples and
styles and taking your measure for that new Spring Suit. .

Route 8. Mt Holly, N. C 28p

ARRIVES AT NEW YORK.
By International News Service.)

NEW YORK, March 31. .The French
liner Lorraine, carrying 300 returning
soldiers and a heavy passenger list, ar-
rived off quarantine dock about noon to-
day. Cables had -- reported the Lorraine
as baring been in a collision at sea.

LOST.

didnt know much about these medicines
ami they all seemed pretty much alike.
We knew we would have to get some-
thing new and different if we wanted any
help and so when I saw what IVplax was
doing right in Winston-Sale- for people
I know and all through North Carolina
besides, I said to myself, 'Here is the
medicine we have been looking for.'

"I knew 'that an investment for one

IX)8T; Sunday on Union or York roads
lady 'a black fur muff. Reward for re-

turn to Kirby Warren Go's. 31pl

LOST: Between Gaatonia and Colum-m- k

Chan, Ford. Reward for return to Chaa.
(has. Ford. Reward for return to Chaa.
ford, Gaatonia, N. C. 2p2

BLOCKADE LIFTED.
(Hy International News Service.)

HOME, March 31. The blockade in
tiie Adriatic sea was officially declared off
nt midnight last night WASHINGTON, March 2. Ameri fflKrlffli7 CP"ca's largest fighting craft, the dreadFOUND. Vnaught Tennessee, will be launched at

Brook lyin navy yard the last of April orTHE home: of oooo clothes "ITCHESthe first of May, the Navy Departmen2

Fundamental Motives.
Type Metal Magazine.

It is easier to handle people if you un-

derstand the fundamental motives of the
men you deal with.

The French claim there are funda

announced today. It is of sixteen thous

FOUND: Black pig about 6 or ,7 weeks
old on J. F. Jackson's farm last Sun-

day by Frank Currency. Owner can get
same by paying for al ami for care of
pig. :lel

GA-jTONI- A,

and five hundred tonnage. .

WASHINGTON, March I'ti. Funds
to meet April requirements will lie adFOR. SALE.
vamed to the railrouds by the War KiBIG FOUR NOT PLEASED

'II Iname orporation, Secretary of the
Treasury (ilass Himounced today.

FOR 8ALE: A good
paying pressing club. Located in one

f the best ilistricts in Gastonia, right at
fire mills. Reason for selling, wish t

WITH PROGRESS MADE
k TIM Picture tbatwia

mental motives, but 14 of them are really
(ranches of the other three. All himian
eii.le.nvor and conduct How from one of
three well spiiiigs :

'

Self propagation.
Vanity
All emotions and activities- - the small

activities of small men ahd the great ac-

tivities of Kreat men all that is volun-
tary or involuntary may be classed un

I. It I I'll. March 26. Another Red
stake a change in business. Sure enough army is hong formed in Hungary. The
Bargain. Fred H. Barnes. 31p3 Soviets liMvn warned the newspapers not

to iriticizc the communist movement

ENTENTE DICKERING

WITH LENINE AGAIN?

i By International News Service.)

LONDON, March 31. There are foun-

dations for rumors that the Entente pow-

ers are opening fresh negotiations with

U'liino, the Bolshevik premier of Kussia,
says a Paris dispatch to The Daily News
today.

FOR SAliE: Complete moving jiir'ure VHundreds' were killed in fighting or riot ALLAN HOLUBAR'S '

SUPER.PRODUCTIONoutfit. Machine, films, gas and elec
ing iu other Hungarian cities, tonfiict- -

ing rcorts as te the fate of Premier Ka
trie equipment All ready to run. $250
spot cash. Mrs. E. J. Auten, 210 North
Rhyne St 31pl DOROTHY PHILLIPS

Direct from its aeasatioaal rma

rolyi are current. One report says he
wns assassinated, another that he was
imprisoned, another that he is with the

der one of thews three heads. Just think
buck over your own record and see if it
is not so.

Men work, sav help others, make laws
tfovertiing themselves, all for the pur-
pose of scif preservation.

Fear is behind all progress, iu addition
to being the greatest detriment to

i By International " Service.)

PARIS, March 31. A showdown by

the Big Four before the end of the week

is regarded as imperative today. Mr. Wil-

son, Lloyd George and Premiers Cleiuen-eea- u

and Orlando arc not satisfied with

tlie results of the. first week's session.
It is known that Mr. Wilson feels that

he cannot accept responsibility for all
proposals from the British, French and
Italian sources and, an a result, is about

BUY SHARES NOW and get ready to
build you a home. New series opens ia New York CityReds us a private. It is reported that

the British military mission at Biiilaiiest Tk Nns Yurk Timet art ia jt--i . . i .v
IteMSScteraarMtfM,"

PERSONAL MENTION.

- Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Harry motored
o llen.l.'rsouville last Thursday to see

Th,N.YorkTrihwmw, f
Iimn escaped.

f

HKKLIN. March 26. The liolshevik
movement is reported as spreading from

April 5. Home Building A Loan Asso-

ciation. A-3- 0 c 16

NEW SERIES begins Saturday, April 5.
Books open now. Home Building &

Loan Association. A-3- 0 c 16
-

A nmmrt f Mm- -

Hungary into Germany. The Italianstheir son, Zeb Harry, who is a student at
the Blue Ridge-Schoo- l there. They re
turned home yesterday bringing Alfred

have occupied the city of Pressburg.determined to demand that the peace con-

ference put all memliers on record on cer if
rOR SALE: Few ears of brick. Price

right and can make immediate ship-
ment Mo-H- o Brick Company. Phone
S3. tf

-- ' ,

Keur of the bread and butter problems
makes men struggle to get further away
from it.

'ear of destruction bus created courts,
jails, hospitals, pest houses and asylums.
There is no charity behind the move-
ments to make our brothers behave ami
he healthy it is fear, the instinct of

There is nothiiiK emotional about so-

cial i ft is simply n means
Jo eliminate fear of destrhetion, to in

tain proposed measures. Mr. Wilson will '

then be in a position to stake the cuuse j 'Om mf thm mmtt mrmmfile mlem mf .

Kobinsoii and Zeb Harry with them. The
hoys will return to ITendcrsonville Tnes- -

day.

--- 4 oVIock tomorrow - afternoon
iastonia Chapter No. i6, K. A. M., i!l

AJaufmrmiiMlttMnn,"

WARSAW, March 26. Xewa of a
liolshevik revolution in Hungary has
greatly excited the Spartacides at Dant-ig- .

Hostile demonstration against the
Allied mission followed. German propa-
gandists urged action against the Poles,
l 'mud looted all Polish shops.

FOR SALE: Windshield glasses, all
sixes. Ford specials. Spencer Lumber

Co. tf

of the United States by u definite state-

ment of facts. The League of A story of the lev that passe th all
mdarstanding a (real romantic
picture that youll never fore ei.umtall oniccru ainh do work iu the Koyul

Arch Degree. At 7 :.'H degree work will

Nations covenant, it is expected, will be
submitted to a plenary session of the con- - i

capacity ice box,
T. Heafner, Pink- -

Bring your whole family to soa it,
FOR SALE: 50 lb.

good condition. L.
aey Mill.

he' resumed.
V

ference within a week. Though amend- - LONDON",
ami Welsh i

Their fiction
ments have been adopted which go far tncj

March 24. Twenty
out miners struck
was unauthorized.

Katherine McLean. A Iccii
Heid an. I Mary Bradley returned vester- -

sure preservation of self. Our intellects
direct our emotions, and is
purely an intelligent dinvtiou of our
fea is.

Salesmanship, Visual and personal, is
an appeal to selfishness, the desire to pre

FOR RENT. wards removing opiHsition in the Puite
States, there has been no agreement ijionFURNISHED ROOMS for rent to gen

ilay to the State Normal. College after
spending few days with homefolks here.

-- Mrs. Noun S. Legare and little
the amendment protecting the Monroetlemen. Phone 318. Mrs. B. E. At
Doctrine.kins, 323 East Franklin avenue. tf

LONDON, March 24. It is reported
that President Mazayck has resigned as
head of the O.echo-Hlova- k Btate of
Prague, said a Vienna ilispatch this aft-

ernoon. The Allied mission including

daughter returned hint week from Colum-
bia, where they had been the guests of

POULTRY AND EGGS.
built classy looking six cylinder Oldsmo
bile can be bought for $1,450 delivered

Mrs. Legare V sinter, Mrs. Paul' H. Kfinl.

Miss Margaret Morris returned home
last week after spending several months

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate. Six

serve oiip's life and the happv conditions
of life.

Concerning Patents.
The length of time It takes to obtain

a patent dep nds partly on the nature
of the application, that' Is, the thing
to be patented, and partly on the skill
with which the case la presented.
There are forty distinct divisions In

luaston ia ehper cent long terms. J.' W. Timber- - James & Love, Gastonia Garage. tf

Americans in the Budapest department
are in nn nnxions frame of mind over the
spread of Bolshevism in Poland and the
Balkans. There are grave strike trou.
hies at Luheck. There is rioting at Stet-
tin and a general strike threatens

lake, First National Bank Building, tf
WORK CALLED FOR and delivered

FOR SALE: Hatching Eggs from pure Goodyear Shoe Shop. Phone 572. tf

with her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Atwater, at Ry-nu-

Mr. Frank Atwater, of Bynum. a
member of the 113th Field Artillery who
recently returned from overseas, spent

bred Ha rred riymoth nocks. per
BEGINNING January 25th, all our pro15. L. F. Wetzell. 4 p 3

ducts will be sold for cash only. South
era Cotton Oil Company. tf Saturday and Sunday with his aunt, Mrs.USED CAR BARGAINS.

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

APRIL 14 15 16
FOR ICE AND COAL the rear round

CHICAGO. March 27Aover tiHi.OOD

telegraph and telephone oerators of the
Commercial Telegraphers I'nioii today
began voting on a union-wid- e strike on

B. T. Morris.

The Local Board for (iastou County

the patent office, each division having
In charge a spwlflc class or variety of
work. Each application Is examined
in the order of filing and some of the
dlv'Mons are considerably behind In
their work. An application may be
acted on promptly or only after week
or months,'

call i Gastonia Ice k Coal Co. PhoneFOR SALE: Used Dodge touring ear,
(500. James & Love, Gastonia Gar 28L tf closed its official existence today, togethage, tf

LET THE Winchesters at Gastonia Gar er with all the local boards in the vari-
ous States. The records of the localFOR 8ALE: 1917 Saxon, six cylinder, age stop your automobile troubles, tf
board, packet! in 32 large cases, weregood condition, cheap to quick buyer.

GASTONIANS and Gaston County peo shipped by freight to Washington.J. C. McNeely. . 2c3

all telegraph nod telephone lines. Presi-
dent Konenkamp of the union said the
vote will be taken because of the alleged
indifferent and antagonistic attitude of
Mr. Burleson toward tho memliers of the
union. Konenkamp declares that the
promise of Mr. Burleson to reinstate the
telegraphers discharged because they are

pie know a good thing when they see IDEALFriends of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mooreit They appreciate values. .Delivered

Metz Once Roman Stronghold.
The Romans galled the city of Metz

Dlvodurnm, and ns it was the Ji o
tlon point of their military roadr, they
fortified it This was before ha

will be glad to learn that their littleSEVEN NEW CARS last week and
FOR BALE: Used two ton Republic

Truck in excellent condition with cab
and body. Bargain price. James & daughter, Nancy Jane, who was seriouslydidn 't have half enough. Place your or

ill Igint week, is very much improved.Lore. tf der immediately. DOOGE, REO, ES
TODAY;

GEORGE LARKIN and
BETTY C0MPS0N b '

SEX, HUDSON, 'CHANDLER, PAIGE Christian era. The town blocked the
attacks of the earlier Huns, aad InFOR SALE: 1914 Buick Roadster, $250. TODAY'S CASUALTY LJSTS

with the union has not been kept. He al-
so stated that the Burleson wage scale
don't fix adequate wages. Should the
strike vote carry union officials state that
the strike will be called withfu a month.

W. II. Wray. 2c2
Generator and electric lights. James itB. & L. SHARES are the best investment4 Love. Gastonia Garage. tf

CONTAIN 191 NAMES.
(By International' News Service..)

WASHINGTON, March 28. The fol
THE TERROR OF ..you can make. Join our new series

FOR SALE: Chandler touring ear, run

the fifth century It passed Into the
hands of the Franks, when Its first
Christian house of worship was built
Charles the Bold was crowned In
Metz, and Louis the Pious was burled
there. In 843 Metz was the capital of
the kingdom of Lorraine.

Saturday, April 5. ' Home Building k IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.only 1600 miles. Sacrifice price. James lowing army casualties are .reported by
the commanding general of the AmericanLoan Association. A-3- 0 c 16 THE RANGE"

and ; -
k Love. tf expeditionary forces:IF YOU ARE GOING to build a house, Killed in action, 8; died of wounds, 7; nnnno urn nitiirisee H. F. Oakley, General Contractor.NEW OLDSMOBILE, Chalmers and

Indiana Trucks in stock, call for de lied of accident or other cause, 16; diedPhone 296-L- . Mayl9n
monstrations. James & Love, Gastonia of disease, 56; wounded severely, H;

wounded, degree undetermined, 22;
wounded slightly, 72; missing in action

Garage. tf DODGE parts at discount from regular

N. C. State College to Have Two Addi-
tional Departments New Agricultu-

ral Extension Building Will Cost $100,-00- 0.

The executive committee of the hoard
of trustees of the Stat College met at
the college on Wednesday, March 2ith.
The committee provided for some very
important expansion in the work of the

list at Gastonia Garage. tf

DUUDO AHII DUfld
This is a big "V" Comedy

Also

HAROLD LOYD in
"ASK FATHER"

IT WILL PAY YOU to see James k
Love before buying new or second hand

total, 191.
The following North Carolinians artTEXTAN HALF-SOLE- S $1 a pair,

tfGoodyear Shoe Shop, Phone 572.Automobiles, Trucks or Tractors. among those listed:

Catholic in Its Friendships.
, A certain cat, the story of whose ca-
reer is vouched tor by a cat club,
adopted a litter of young rabbits and
nourished them well. This cat was,
for that matter, very sociable and In-

clusive in her likings. One year, her
constant companion was a chicken.
The two ate habitually out of the
same dish and slept every night in the
same inclosure.

Died of Wounds: Private Martin A.COMPLETE LINE of Automobile TiresLIBERTY BONDS taken at par on pur
ackson, of Dunn.chase of automobiles by James k Lore, and Accessories at Gastonia Garage, tf Died of Disease: Chauffeur Robert L.at Gastonia Garage. , tf Piprcy, Andrews; Privates John F. Wal- -LET US show you a NEVILLE AD

ston. Speed, and LAWRENCE BESS.

TUESDAY

MADGE KENNEDY in

"DAYDREAMS"
FOR SALE: One ton Chase truck with JUSTABLE Steering Wheel TIRE8,

Neal B. Bess), R. F. D. 1. LOWELL.cab and body. Bargain. W. H. Wray. TUBES, BUMPERS, MOTOR METERS,
BULBS, SPRINGS, ETC. My prices Wounded Slightly: Lieut. Banks C.2 e 2

Talley. of Statesville.are right W. H. Wray. 2 e 2 Eddy Lyous & Lee Moran inFOR SALE: Saxon 4 roadster, all tires

college.

Among other important Ktt'ps taken
wits to provide for the erection of an Ag-
ricultural Extension Building, to cost

100,000, where the extension forces of
the college may carry on their work. It
will also provide a home for the Experi-
ment Station force. Both of these im-
portant agencies raeive much of their
support from the United States Treasu-
ry, Mither directly from the Treasury, or
as an offset from the State Treasury in
accordance with the Smith-Leve- r law.

EVER SALIVATED BY
IF YOU ARE GOING to build, see J. The Southern Baptist Convention will HOW'S YOUR HUSBAND"new, first class mechanical condition. J.

L. Williams, 401 & Chester St 2 e 2 Frank McAllister, builder and contrac lie held in Atlanta May 14 to 21. This
tor. Phone 350-J- . Gastonia. N. C announcement waa made yesterday bv M CALOMEL? HORRIBLEFOR SALE: .1917 Ford Touring, good W-3- 0 p 5 Wolfe, of Dallas, Texas, chairman of WEDNESDAYshape. Ford Roadster with delivery the executive committee.WE ANSWER ealls for tire troublesbody. W. H. Wray. 31cl MARRIAGES ARE HADE"within five miles of Gastonia if it is aFOR SALE: Chevrolet Roadster, good Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like Dy-

namite on Tour Liver.Gates half sole. .No charge. James k Learn to Concentrate.
Concentration is the secret of cortires and car has been well taken ears Loye. tfof. W. H. Wray. 31 e 1

Featuring

PEGGY HYLANDaUo
MUTT AND JEFF in

rectness. We make mistakes when our
FOB SALE: Nancy Hall seed sweet po--

The amount, something like $240,000 is
appropriated annually to be administer-- '
ed by the college.

The executive committee also appro-
priated $15,000 to be used during the
next two years for additional equipment
in the Textile School

Two additional departments were pro-
vided for, a chair of highway engineer

tatoes. Jacob lu Alexander,- - Route 1,

Calomel loses you a day I You know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes
into sour bile like dynamite, cramping

2 1-- 2 miles west of Gastonia. A4p5 AT THE FRONT" -

FOR SALE: Several bargains in used
ears. Now ia your opportunity to get

a used car cheap. Studebaker and Pull-

man tourings. Chevrolet Mitchell and
Overland Roadsters. W. H. Wray. 31e

GA8TONIANS and Gaston County peo
ple know a good thing when they see

it. They appreciate values. Delivered

and sickening you. Calomel attacks the
bones and should never be put into your
system. v

When you feel bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated and all knocked out and believe you

MISCELLANEOUS. ing and a chair of farm mechanics. The
demand for highway engineers due to re--NAN Cy HALL seed potatoes. Wilson

OVER 2,000 users of Gates Half Sole

"'

Born "...

To Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ballard, March
28, 1819, a son,' Archie Alexander. ' ; '

rotate Company. See B. L. Wilson or
Tires ia Gaston and Mecklenburg. Au phone 349-J- . A-2-

need a dose of dangerous calomel just re-

member that your druggist sells for a
few cents a large bottle of Dodson's Liv

eent national legislation is unprecedent-
ed. State college will provide every fa-
cility for training North Carolina young
men for this important work. The chair
of farm mechanics is also intended to

attention Is divided. The young people
vho are coins Into business should
never tHow their minds to wander. Do
not rea a story and take part In the
conve-sati- on at the same time. If yon
do not enjoy the lecture yon are at-

tending, listen to it as if It were the
mtst fascinating theme In the world.
Whether the thing yon are doing Is im-

portant r otherwise. It Is of the utmost
Imporaree that yon should learn to pin
down your attention and hold It m
swervlngly.

Pride Ahvays Stumbling Block.
Pride brings many Into error, and

makes then sometimes fall Into blind-
ness almost tnmrable. Let the fall
of the proud, tans? foolishly presum-
ing oa themselves, serve thee for
warning, and keep thee ever humble

OTJtt 26TH SERIES opens Saturday.
thorized service at Gastonia Garage, tf
GATES Half-sol- e tires (authorized asr- - April 5th. . Subscriptions taken now. er Tone, which is entirely vegetable and

pleasant to take and is a perfect substiHome Building 4 Loan Association.. meet one of the urgent needs of the time
The coarse will include thorough instruc

WASHINGTON, March 26. Under,
the provisions of the daylight saving law .

all clocks will be set ahead one hoar at f .

o'clock next Sunday morning.

tute for ealomeL It is guaranteed to
vice, station) at Gastonia Garage;

100 mile re guarantee one-ha- lf

criee aew easing. Investigate, tf.
A-3- 0 18

start your liver without stirring yon up
inside, and can not salivate.ELECTRIC vulcanizing equipment and

WHY CON8IDEB a four eyliader auto-- xaetory repair man. Tor Htm service Doat take calomel I It makes you sick

tion in motors, tractors, labor saving ma-
chinery, farm and home conveniences,
and many other branches needed by the
farmer who desires to make his home
comfortable and modern. -

aQ 193. Gastonia Garam. . tf.mobile above $1,000.00 when that well the next day; it loses yon a day's work.

EXPERT AUTO and atoraM fcarWAUTOMOBILE Springs, (front or rear). Dodson's Liver Tone straightens yoa
right xtp and yon feel great Give it to
the children1 because H is perfectly harm- -

7 NEW YORK, March 28. Attempting
to save her two children from their burn-
ing home oa Richmond Hill, Mr Louisa
Merieer was burned to death today. Two
of her children also perished.

:. for aQ popular make ears. GasWa work, Winchesters, at Gastonia Garagei
XSaratflL- -

v.- ;:- .
-

. If ' tf.
-; '.:.- -

.

As a healer of domestic wounds ' the
jeweler 1s superior to tho physician. , .'Thomas a KempH. lest ana doesn't gripe. -

' .


